Objectives

- Launch Colorectal Cancer Toolkit
  - Overview of Toolkit
    - Description of Toolkit Contents
    - Available Resources
  - Ways in which toolkit benefits health providers
    - Advantages of Toolkit Use
      - How the Toolkit can be applied to practices
      - How it will be distributed
Background

- Partnerships (Public and Private organizations)
  - Guam Comprehensive Cancer Control Coalition
  - American Cancer Society
  - Guam Regional Medical City
  - Guam Cancer Care
  - University of Guam Cancer Research Center
  - Department of Public Health and Social Services
    - Guam Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program
    - Guam Comprehensive Cancer Control Program
Toolkit Content

- Section 1: Guam Comprehensive Cancer Control Coalition
- Section 2: Colorectal Cancer Data
- Section 3: Colorectal Cancer 101
- Section 4: Colorectal Cancer Screening Guidelines
- Section 5: Nutrition Guidelines
- Section 6: Communications Guidelines
- Section 7: List of Community Partners and Local Resources
Advantages of Toolkit Use

- Provide helpful resources
  - Screening guidelines
  - Communications resources
- Increase and enhance providers’ knowledge on evidence-based practices
- Decrease barriers to access information
- Provide hyperlinks (to upload the materials)
Distribution

- Printed Toolkit in limited supply
- Conduct a short presentation on the toolkit (by request)
- Available on Google Drive
  - https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wc4YFS0_UryRCj3D0tNq_MOQ-KCnx4yF
- Thumbdrives with Lanyards
THANK YOU!

CONNECT WITH US

@GuamCCC
@GuamCCC
@GCCCP

#CONQUER CANCER
Guam Cancer Coalition

Vivian Pareja
vivian.pareja@dphss.guam.gov